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By Betty Jo Asher

Mr. and Mrs. Meb Roberts
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Asher and family Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs- - Elmer Collins
are the proud parents of a new
son, named Ronald. He was
born Thursday, July 21.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Asher
and Woodrow Hayes visited
Mrs. Asher s son and daughter
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Caudill, and children Lanny
and Vivian on Wednesday and
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs
Caudill live in Central City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Camp
bell and daughter Patty of
Scuddy visited Mrs. Camp-
bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs-Curti- s

Asher, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmel Combs
and children, Gathalee, Ollie
Marie, and Tommy Wayne,
and Miss Elizabeth Rose
Combs visited Mr. Combs' par-
ents, Mr- - and Mrs. Jordon
Combs of Isom, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skinner
and family are visiting rela-
tives and friends in Bloomng-to-n,

Ind.

Edison Combs is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Betty Polly of Isom.

Mr. and Mrs. Shade Combs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Byrd,
Collins of Isom over the week
end.

Miss Josephine Caudill is
visiting relatives in Win-
chester, Ky.

Mr. Frankie Blair of Lexing-
ton visited relatives here last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs- - Harold Greene
went to Pineville Friday to
attend the funeral services and
burial of Mrs- - Greene's father,
Mr. Knuckles.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindsey
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Yeary
attended the funeral of Mr.
Knuckles in Pineville,

Mr. and Mrs- - Ed Price and
children, Ralph and Judy
Lorraine of Jenson, Ky., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lindsey and family.

Mr. and Mrs- - Everett Mincey
moved Monday to Knoxville,
Tenn.

Miss Mattie Faye Day of
Letcher and Mr. Jack Adams
of Blair's Branch were married
Thursday. They are making
their home on Blair's Branch.

The Farmers Round-U- p was
held at Stuart Robinson School
Saturday, July 23. At ten o'--

assist
Now you can en

joy once again the thrill-
ing eager power of a new car!
Smooth, quiet, responsive
horse-powe- r, surging from a
mighty new Fireball engine at
the touch of your toe.

Yes, it, yours! Current pro-
duction of Buick Fireball en-
gines is outstepping the man-
ufacture of chassis. If your
Buick is a 19J7 model or
later, we can install one 'of
these all-ae- motors in a
matter of hours and the cost
is no greater than a major
overhaul.

Worth locking into? You bet
it is. why not come
see us this week.
and let us give you
the exact figures?

KICK CAM KELPS BVICKS BUT

KYVA MOTOR CO.
Whitesburg, Ky.

clock a tour was made over
the school farm. Several
demonstrations were given by
the Kentucky 'and West Vir-
ginia Power Company. Dinner
was served and free drinks
were given by several bottling
companies and the school
dairy. Several speakers made
speeches on improving farms,
homes and pastures. There
were races and other contests
after the speeches. Several
persons won nice prizes and
everyone had a fine time.

Little Bucky Mclntyre is in
a Lexington hospital with
polio.

Miss Janice Combs of Troy,
Ohio, is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L- - Combs'

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Combs purchased a new Buick
while visiting in Indiana and
Ohio.

Mrs. C E- - Shipley and son
Phillip Allen of Knoxville,
Tenn., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. D- - N- - Asher
attended church at the Bra-shea- rs

Memorial at Diablock,
Ky., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Collins
j and son Troy Ray visited Mr.
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and Hexie Hughes and I

Mr- - Bill Collins over !

Mrs. Jim Back, Homer,
Burley, and Virginia Back
were shoppmg in Hazard
Saturday.

Two Letcher Mines
Given Inspection

Mine ventilation were
among the major safety pro-
posals made recently for two
Letcher County in in-

spection reports released by
the Federal Bureau of Mines,

Closer adherence to establish
ed ventilation, haulage and
electrical standards ia again
recommended for the Sandlick
Coal Company's 500-ton-a--

Belcraft mine near Whites--
burg. A number of recent
safety gains were cited in the
report. Seventy-fiv- e men were
employed at the mine when
it was examined in June.

Correction of ventilation
hazards and other, protective
measures are proposed for the
Victor Coal Mining Company's
No- - 1 mine at Kona in the Bu
reau's report. Opened in March
of this year, the mine employ
ed 12 men and produced about
100 tons of coal daily when it
was examined in June for the
first time.

TO VOTERS UK' LETCHER COUNTY:

So many people have been wanting to know the reason for
both the names of my husband and myself appear on our
advertising materials in our race for the Democratic nomina
tion for the office of Jailer of Letcher County, that I feel I

maKe

Mrs.

xliE

Naturally, only my husbands will appear on the
official at the Primary and General Election, and a vote
tor him, will be a vote for both of us, as we will share equally
in the discharge of the duties as your servants.

We believe that any boy, who is unfortunate enough to
come within the custody of the courts and be committed to
the county jail should have every possible consideration, and
as nearly as humanly possible, a mother's love and a mother's
care. This love and care, I propose to give to these unfortunate
sons, the same as if they were our own son, who gave his life
in the defense of our country on battlefield of Germany

recent War.

Mrs- -

mines

name
ballot

My husband served as Deputy Jailer for two years, and
during that time I did the cooking and we cared for the sick
and injured the same as if they had been our own child, taking
the pillows from my own bed and placing them under their
heads, and used our own money to buy things that they could
eat-- 1 have sat on the edge of their beds and fed them when
tney were too sick to wait upon themselves. 'And we have call'
ed dcotors to treat their ills and pains, and have spent many a
sleepless night administering to their needs.

These things we have done for those who have been so
unfortunate as to come within clutches of the law, without
thought of compensation, and would have refused it, had it
oeen

and

the

the

We are poor people, unable to spend a lot of money in
making an extensive campaign for this office, and will not be
able to see and talk with a large number of the voters between
now and the Primary election, therefore, we plead with you,
please go to the polls on election day and cast your vote for
ub, and we will give you four years of honest, efficient and
courteous service and administer to your sons tender and
loving care, and their food will be as clean nnd wholesome as
the race my husband is making for the office of Jailer.

Won't you please help ua? It will be appreciated beyond
anything that words can express.

Sincerely Your Friend, MYRTLE DYER.

It has been reported that I am off but I wish to say that

Letcher Circuit Court
Sheriff's Sale

Magaline Ratliffe MitchoU
PlainUff

VS.
EVERETTE MITCHELL

Defendant
By virtue of Execution Number

4270, which issued from the
Clerk's Office of the Letcher Cir-
cuit Court, in the above styled
cause, directed to me, I, or one ol
my deputies, will.- - on Monday.
August 1st. 1949. about the hour
ot iu o'clock A. M.. at tne iront
door of the Mitchell Brothers
Store, in Roxana. Letcher Coun
ty, Kentucky, exnose to public
sale to the highest and best bidi
aer. tne following aescriDea mer
chandise, or so much tnereot as
will be necessary' to satisfy the
amount of Plaintiff's debt, in-
terest and costs:

"One stock of merchandise.
consisting of General Line, Dry
Goods, groceries, shoes, clothing,
piece goods, mine supplies, farm
tools, building supplies, and
various other items", levied upon
as the property of Everette
Mitchell.

Sale will be made upon a
credit of three months, bond with
approved security will be re.
quired, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum
from date of sale until paid, and
a lien will be retained upon the
property sold as additional
security, until the full purchase
rrice shall have been paid.

Amount to be raised $756.45,
plus cost of advertising and
making sale.

Given under my hand as
Sheriff of Letcher County, Ken-
tucky, this July 12, 1949.

Herman C. Combs, Sheriff
Letcher County, Kentucky.

Letcher Circuit Court
Sheriff s Sale

STATE BANK OP WILLOW
SPRINGS, PLAINTIFF

VS.
JOE BENGE, DEFENDANT

SHERIFF'S SALE.
....By virtue; of a Judgment and
order of Sale, directed to me,
wnicn issued from the Clerks
Office of the Letcher Circnit
Court. I, or one of my deputies
win. on Monday. Aucrust 1st.
1949, between the hours of 1:00
o'clock and 2:00 O'clock P. M., at
the front door of the Courthouse
in Whitesburg. Letcher County.
Kentucky, expose to public sale
to the highest and best bidder.
the following property:

une Piymoutn our-Do-

Sedan, 1947 Model. Engine No.
P15-39255- With Heater." leviea
upon as the property of the de-
fendant Joe Benge.

Sale will be made on a credit
of three months, bond with ap-
proved security, bearing intere?
at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum from date of sale will be
required, and a lien will be re-
tained upon the property sold un-
til the full amount of purchase
price, interest and cost, has been
paid. Bidder will have orivilege
of paying cash for the amount oi
the successful bid at the time of
sale.

Given under my hand as
Sheriff of Letcher County. Ken- -

According to latest official truck reoiitra- -
fiswM, January April. 1949

tucky, this July 12, 1949.
HERMAN C. COMBS, Sheriff
Letcher County, Kentucky.

STATEMENT FROM ROY

W. DALLEY

To The Voters of Letcher Co.,

I am unable to cover the
county as thoroughly as I wish
as a candidate for the .Republi-
can nomination for jailer. I
have been a coal miner for 36
vears and a Christian man- - I
know the needs and wants of
laboring people because I am
one of them-- 1 have never been
arrested in my life and have
always dealt honestly and
squarely with everyone. If
elected. I will deal nonesuy
and sauarelv with all- - Your
vote will be appreciated.

ROY W. DAILEY,
Republican Candidate for

Jailer. ltp.

USE T-4--L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUS- E-

It has greater PENETRATING
Power. With 90 per cent alcohol
base, it carries the active medi-
cation DEEPLY, to kill the germ
on contact Get happy relief IN
ONE HOUR or your 40c back at
any drug store. Today at

QUILLEN DRUG STORE

Yes, It's true! Truck are
trucks than

voters of Dist-- ,

7, vote for Bob Prichard,
for Democratic.
First on the ballot.'

PRICHARD ltp- -

is a constant threat to

the of yor
home and possessions.. .

The Person-

al Policy costs little
and protects you and your
famiiy securely against cost-

ly liability damage claims

due to Personal Injury or
Damage to the property of
others.

or any member of your
family could be held fot
these and similar mishaps.

Get this low-co-st Personal

Liability Protection note!

JULY 28, 1949

BE
sell

to 0

per hour, M. C.
223, Ky. ' ltp.

HALE PAUL

TYPING AT STUART ROBINSON
The picture above is only a part of the fine bunch of tooys and girls in our two

under our work scholarship plan. These are In school because of the interest of friends. The
entire expense for one for a year is now $200.00, $100 00 will take care of one half theexpenses; any amount will help. Make checks payable to Stuart Robinson School or the Hlgh-lan- d

and mall to W. L. Cooper, superintendent Blackey.

Preferred by more users
than next makes combined!

users buying more
Chevrolet the next two makes

Magistrate.

security

Comprehensive

liable

combined. What more convincing proof could there be

Friends and
No.

ROBERT

Liability

You

that Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n trucks give more value! Come
in and let us discuss your truck requirements.

through

THURSDAY,

A FULLERETTE
Fuller, part time, Debut-

ante Cosmetics, $1.00
write Hyden,

Box Jenkins,

YOUR PERSONAL LIABILITY

LETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN VERMILLION

Bank Building Whitesbu-?- , Ky.

DEPARTMENT
schools

student

Institution Kentucky.

the two

ADVANCE -- DESIGN TRUCKS

2

Boone Motor Co. Boone Motor Co.
U will not bo off until the people vote me off.

W. H. DYER Whitesburg, Ky. Jenkins, Ky.

Again NEW. . .
LOWER PRICES!


